December 17, 18.11.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,has been
graciously pleased, by Warrant under His»Majesty's
Royal Signet, aijd the Sign Manual \of Jlis Royal
Highness, in the Name and on the Behalf of His
Majesty, bearing Date the 26th Day of October
last, to give and grant unto William Charles Bache,
of Twemlow-Hall, in the County-Palatine of Chester, Esq; His Majesty's Royal Licence and Authority, that he and his Issue may, in compliance with
a Clause in the last Will and Testament of Thomas
Booth, of Twemlow-Hall aforesaid, Esq; deccated,
assume the Surname of Booth only, and also bear
the Arms of Booth ; such Arms being first duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms, and recorded hi the Herald's Office : And also to order, that the said Royal Concession
and Declaration be registered in His Majesty's College of Arms.

who was employed irii&atehing.a
Green Wood, in the Parishes -of -Gr
in the Vounty of Herts ;
His Royal Highness, "for the- tetterand bringing to Justice^ the Persons concerned •** ite&
said Felony-, is hereby pleased, in the- fratotf 4
the Behalf of His Majesty, 'to pro
jesty's most' gracious Pardon to any
(except fhe Person who aefaalty Jfrtid' tke!skt&
who shall discovcn his[or tJieir Accomplice or
plices therein, so that he, she, or they muy
hended and convicted thereof.
' R.'- RYDfiR.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Retoatfi1 'iff*
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the sotrf' Mr.
Edward Parkins, to any Person making such Ridcovery as aforesaid (except as is before exceptsd), to.
be paid on the• Conviction
of any•'t •one
or• *"»mdre
'of the
' " > ' • ; ••{ ( • •'•-!»/'
',.'*
• f •• *« ** • **-f
Offenders,
. ' " ' ; '
' . , " : , .
1

Whitehall, '-DEctinb«p 3, 18M;

Whitehall, December 17, 1811.
** ^ been 'humbly represented to &i$
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John SaunRoyal -Highness tfie.'Pi-toce 'Reg&it,'thdt beders Bowden, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, tween Six and Seven o' Clock in the Ebw&ng of the
Gent, to be. a Master Extraordinary ki the High 7th Instant, a Barley Rick, standing in Wfaathyt
Court of- Clis»cery.
Field, in the County of 'Oxford, the Propa-ty .vf Mr*
William Juggins, was discovered W&tf <JW- J'wfc, which
Whitehall, December 17, 1811.
ift a short Time was entirely consxitoed, &ft&&a,t tkerc
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Dick- is'cvery Reason 'to^eiifbe the sarke tccaf'&iifatly and
cnson, of Diversion, in the County of Lancaster, maliciously set on Fire by sonte evil disposed Persox
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High or Persons;
'' •"
Court of Chancery.
His Royal Highness, for the better jfypfifiending
and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in. the
Felony, is hereby pleased, in the Ntome, <nnd on
Whitehall,- -Dectnjbev 14, 1811. said
the
Behalf
of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
Her eas it has been humbly repret>et:fqd to most' gracious
Pardon to any one of them (except the
Ills Royal Highness flu PrmceJRegent, that
Person wh&- actually #st Fire to the said. Barley Rick}
the Dwelling- House .of Mr. ^Timothy Marry 2f>, who shall discover h}s &r th&f Accoi/tvpKte or
Ratcliffc Highway, in ihe'Pyt'ish of Saint George, plices therein, so that h& she, or they rttajt be
Middlesex, Man's- Mercer, was entered on Sundai/ prehended and convicted f thereof.
Morning last, between the 'Hours of Tii'elve and
R.
Two o'Clock, by some Person 'or Persvns ttnknown,
And as a further Bucouragement, a Reu^ard iff
and that the said Mr. Marr, Mrs* Celia Marr his
Wife, Timothy their Infant Child, in the Cradle, FIFTY POUNDS w hereby offered, by the said Wil~
and James Biggs, a Servant Lad, were all of them liam Juggins, to <z?wy 'Person .tixthing «<oA Discovery
as aforesaid, (except as is befvfe e&ceptQdjJ to be
most inhumanly and barbarously murdered;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending paid on the Conviction of qay oae on «9«fe. of th»
und bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in Offenders.
.the said atrocious Murders, is hereby pleased, in
LEGACY DUTY.
:,
the Name and on the Behalf of His Majesty, to proSlamp-Office,
London,
December
16,1811.
mise His Majesty's most gracious Pardon to any
T having teen deemed expedient to form" ft new
one of them (except the Person or, Persons ivho acEstablishment, under tjie.. Commissioners of
tually perpetrated the said Murders) who shall discover his or tJteir Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Stamps, for the better Cdllectiion ©f *3ib IDkitSj^ on
Legacies,
and
on
Residues
of
pergonal
Estate passso that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
ing by Wills, arufr1 devolving upon Intestacies,- Noconvicted thereof.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Jleward of tice is hereby given, that the Office appropriated
FIFE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to for that Purpose is the late Hawkers and Pedlars'
any ' Parson making suth Discovery as aforesaid, Office, adjoining the Royal Acsfickmy, in S«tt«r!fiS(except as is before exceptedj to be paid on the Con- Place, which will be opened on tfee First Day *f
viction of any one or more of the Offeq$prSy bv the'. January next ; and th^t the D« tie's arising utider ?»U
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioned '-'o His Wills and Letters, of AdrninJgtj'Btion'prbvei ih^aifil
granted by. any Ecclesiastical Cpi^tyjUpgn and after
Majesty's Treasury.
•
&.
the said First Day 'of January next, are to he .sWhitehall, December 14, 1811... messed and paid at that Office ; 'a.hd that the'Dufies .
under all Wills and Letters of
it has been humbly represented to arising
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that !tionl proved and granted prior to thatDay^ are to
on the Night of the 1 5th November last, some evil be assessetl and paid at the old Office as he;eto(rce.
Printed" Porms of Receipts for Legacies,
disposed Person did maliciously and feloniously discharge a Gun at the Keeper of 'Edward Parkins, Esq; Accounts of Residues of personal Estate,, wi
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